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How can YOU win one of two
43” Flat Screen Televisions?
We are always welcoming new patients and we
would love to have you, your family and friends as
part of our All About You Dental family. Refer a
Friend: You and your friend will each receive 3
entries into the Flat Screen T V give away, along
w ith $25 of FR E E D enti str y for you and you r
referred friend! There is no limit to how many
e n t r i e s y o u c a n h av e , s o k e e p r e f e r r i n g a n d
increase your chances! The next drawings will be
held on April 30th and June 22nd. We love hearing
from our patient guests and all who may be
interested in becoming one. Call 938-8228 today!
Refer, Save, and Win!
Please join us for our annual neighborhood
“Family Fun Day” on Saturday, June 22nd at
1 pm-4 pm in our dental office parking lot:
4274 N Eagle Rd. There will be FREE food, prizes
and fun. Lots of prizes will be given away in our
drawing including these grand prizes:
a 43” Flat Screen TV and a Women’s Cruiser Bike!
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What Patients Are Saying...
“I believe it has been my 3rd-4th visit to All About You Dental and
every time the people are so friendly; I feel like I know them
personally. I am also very happy with the dental work that I have
had done in their office.”
– William L.
“We love visiting All About You Dental! The staff is friendly and
greets you by name and visiting Brian Halle, our hygienist, is like
visiting an old friend. He truly makes the experience something to
look forward too. Thank you for the excellent service and
hospitality!”
– Carissa L.
“I called about arriving late due to a weird circumstance and
everyone was understanding and pleasant. Thank you for my free
birthday meal at Sizzler.”
– Carla B.
“Everyone shook our hand and had a smile on their faces the whole
time. No one ignored any of us; they at least said hello. It was very
clean and the environment was just outstanding.”
– Tony S.

GRANDMA CLARK’S RECIPE OF THE MONTH
We have decided to share a special recipe with you every week on our website.
Simply visit www.allaboutyoudental.com each week for a brand new recipe.
My Grandma Clark was a gourmet cook. Back in 1999
just prior to her passing, my wife Jannie and I visited
her. My Grandpa slipped us an old shoe box, packed full
of her treasured recipes collected over her lifetime.
Jannie and I spent the next three years creating a huge
357 page recipe book in her honor. There are now 535
books in print! I decided to share some recipes with you
each month as “Grandma’s Recipe of the Month”.
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Judi Jones was voted patient of the month
for March/April. Something unique about
Judi is that her
family background
is a mix of Eastern
European and
Midwest America.
She appreciates a
good sense of
humor. In her spare
time she enjoys
reading, playing
Bunco, swimming
and watching
musicals. People
have always told
her she has an
infectious smile and
laugh. She enjoys
our office because she loves how
we go out of the way to remember things
about her and her family. Everyone at All
About You Dental would like to “Thank” her
for being a great patient!

TRIVIA CONTEST!
The first 5 people to call the office with the correct
answer can come by and pick up a FREE tub of
gourmet cookie dough! ($16 value)

Question: What month was our
Patient Appreciation event last year?
Question and Answer for Last Newsletter: How long has
All About You Dental been in Practice?
Since 2002

WELCOME NEW PATIENTS

Enjoy, - Dr. Taylor

We'd like to welcome you publicly
and wish you all the best!

HAM ‘N POTATO SALAD

Combine ham, chili sauce, onion, mustard and horseradish. Soften gelatin in
water; cook and stir until gelatin is dissolved. Stir 1/4 cup of the gelatin mixture into
mayonnaise; add to ham mixture, mixing well. Turn into 10x6x1 1/2 inch baking dish;
chill until almost set. (Keep remaining gelatin at room temperature.)

Alicia W., Leana S., Magdalie J., Brandon R., Erik L., Tony S., Dana D.,
Kayle D., Lisa T., Alexis S., Briana T., Ian W., Molly S., Mark L.,
Tawni W., Lisa D., Derrick H., Jeanne H., Hailey T., Paul W.,
Alexandra W., Gayle T., Michelle H., Dylan C., Joshua D., Seth P.,
McKenzie D., Courtney D., Larry S., Olga L., Robert B., Lindsay A.,
Rehana N., Bradley S., Felix R., Victoria R., Aaron S., Christy K.,
Chelsea K., Cole S., Lindsey S., Kathleen C., Paul N., Vianey F., Elle T.,
Rachael H., Corey T., Brady T., Carson T., Steven M., Christopher J.,
Josh B., Wes R., Scarlett S., John N., Tobe T., Chris P., Vince P.,
Allen T., Daniel E., Norman P., Doug S., Carla H., Paul B., Kevin Y.,
Barbara C., Eduardo M., Polly G., Ladonna B., Brandy W., Diane E.,
Jack L., Phillip D., Brandon C., Benjamin E., Breely S., David S.,
Sophia S., Rachael S.

Potato Layer:

With Heartfelt Thanks For Your Referrals

Ham Layer:
1-1/2 cups diced cooked ham
1/4 cup chili sauce
1 tablespoon finely chopped onion
2 teaspoons prepared mustard

1 teaspoon horseradish
1 tablespoon unflavored gelatin
1/2 cup water
1/2 cup mayonnaise or salad dressing

2 cups diced, cooked potatoes
1/2 cup diced celery
1 tablespoon finely chopped green pepper
1 tablespoon finely chopped onion

2 teaspoons vinegar
1 teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon pepper
1/2 cup mayonnaise or salad dressing

Combine all ingredients except mayonnaise. Stir remaining 1/4 cup gelatin mixture into
mayonnaise. Add to potato mixture; mix well. Spoon atop ham layer; chill until firm.
Makes 8 to 10 servings
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Our business is built on word of mouth advertising and
we’d like to thank the following people who were kind
enough to recommend our office!

Sandy T., Lori S., Andrew J., Stephanie C., Alan S., Catelin W.,
Morgan S., Nikki A., Justin B., Shane L., Mary G., Dan G., Heather S.,
Martin R., Kimball C., Barbara D., Heath S., Alyssa H., Patty T.,
Janna P., Tom S., Dan and Karen M., Ana S., Dorothy O., Greg G.,
Russell G., Leigh W., Staci B., Mark P., Rehana N., Austin J., Craig F.,
Stewart H., Cynthia F., Mary R., Carla H., Peggy M., Kristy C.,
Veronica B., Heidi G.

www.allaboutyoudental.com

Congratulations to Laralee on your new

smile transformation! “Two years ago, when I
was looking for a dentist that would work
with my schedule, I came across ”All About
You Dental”. I liked the warmth and welcome I
received from everyone. Thank you does not
seem to be enough. I hope they will each know
just how much I appreciate all they did for me.
Forever grateful, Laralee”
On Valentines Day we
enjoyed giving every
person a rose that came
to see us. Every team
member received a rose
too. It made Bailey and
Macey's day!

LIFETIME TEETH WHITENING!

Tips and Hints:
How to know if you have “cracked
tooth syndrome”.
•Teeth hurt when chewing hard foods.
•You experience a “zing” of pain when
releasing
•Presence of old silver mercury fillings
•Rough feel to the tongue
•Specific teeth become tender to chew

Do you want whiter teeth for life? For a one time enrollment fee of
$97, you will receive a professional strength take-home whitening
system. ($400 value)

Call today and we’ll treat any of
these symptoms.

To stay enrolled in the program all we ask is that you stay current
with your 6 month cleanings and give us at least 24 hours notice
if you need to reschedule any appointments. This is available
throughout our doctors’ careers at All About You Dental!

Dr Jayson recently treated this
cracked tooth with a strong tooth
colored filling. Needless to say,
the patient was blown away at
the result!

At every 6 month cleaning, you may receive a “touch-up” kit as
needed, absolutely free, so that you will be able to keep your
smile as white as possible for many years to come!

For more information, please call Tina or Amber for details!

Top Referrer of the Month Award!
The top 2 referrers for the months of
April / May will win
A dinner gift card and two movie tickets!
The top two New Patient Grand Prize winners for
January / February were Sandy T. and Morgan S. We would like
to thank them for their referrals!
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Friendly Reminder
Each time you refer a friend, neighbor or co-worker
you will also receive a cool gift card of your choice!
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All About You Dental
Implant, Cosmetic & Family Dentistry
Taylor Clark, DDS
Bryan Dille, DDS
Jayson Clark, DDS
4274 N Eagle Rd.
Boise, ID 83713
Phone: 208-938-8228
Email: info@allaboutyoudental.com
Website: www.allaboutyoudental.com
Facebook: All-About-You-Dental-Boise-Dentist

What You Don’t Know About Your Dental Team
What is our favorite thing to watch on TV?

Dr. Taylor – Shark Tank

Tana – Ghost Adventures and Housewives

Dr. Dille – Football

Jerica – Grey’s Anatomy,
Bachelor/Bachelorette and Glee

Dr Jayson – Warrior

Macey – X-Files

Brian – Walking Dead
Breanna – The Voice

Alicia – Teen Mom 2, Catfish and
Mob Wives
Nikki – Anything that’s reality and trashy
Bailey – It’s Always Sunny in Philadelphia
and The Following

allaboutyoudental@info.com
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Tina – The Tudors

Amber – Rehab Addict
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